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it was exceedingly extravagant and might lead to banks and commercial banks. Obviously the prac- 
physical bankruptcy without being used to excess." | lice is less objectionable for the former than for the 
Even those who are not convinced that abstainers 

better risks than others, or who doubt the ah-
latter. Financial banks, whieh are constantly put- 
ting through deals in bonds have or should 

solute reliability of the actuarial arguments of Mr. I have knowledge of the merits and demerits of the 
Van Vise, cannot but be impressed with the em- I various securities in the market. They are on fam- 
phatic declarations of Sir Frederick Treves which I iliar ground when buying and selling; but the ob- 
suggest the wisdom of ekcrcising the utmost moder- I jection is, tllat they are in danger of becoming too 
ation in the use of stimulants. I closely connected with the big manipulators and

jugglers of the stock market. Some of them in 
New York are now finding this out to their

banks and bond investments. In spite of their great solidity and wealth they have
Financial journals in the States lately have freely '°St ? "V1? r<?SpeCt and confidence of 'he

criticised the policy of the American banks in large- gît TJ*" <S.d°U.btbut that’had the-v "<>' 
Iv increasing their investments in bonds. No ex- n , in*,p“tably so,ld ,he-v would have been 

eeption is taken to bond investments bv the Savings 2 "T ,!y to meet important withdrawals of Hanks, as it is admitted that, under certain restril ' °"?"T' P° * haVC had to
lions, they can safely and propeiHy put the bulk of ldra"'a,S-
their funds in bonds of a certain standard. 1 t le raI,ld increase in bond investments by

In Canada we have but the one class of banks hnanclal banks is objectionable it can be easily
but across the line the banks arc divided sharply in- * "T thal for surcl>' commercial banks to put too
to two classes. For several reasons the Savings ",T ' tb'S form would be more objection-
Banks are treated entirely apart from the ordinary able.stdb T,lc strongest argument against the prac- 
banks. The ordinary banks are patronized by busi- "CV ‘S tbe fact tbat il withdraws capital from the 
ness men who have a much higher intelligence in '®JnmerciaJ and Puts >' into the financial 
financial matters than is possessed by the work- • ■ banks have made heav>' purchases of secur- 
people and others who use the Savings'Banks The '“** “*7 rCgard them with satisfaction they are not 
latter institutions are therefore regarded as being in *°."U'cb dlsPosed ‘0 consider favourably the propo

st use the wards of the Legislatures sllK>ns madc to lbem bX would-be commercial bor- 
Those who have charge of Savings Bank are re ro'''l'ra' Altho“K*> they could sell securities and 
strirted in the employment of their deposits Thev Pr°VU^ funds when urKcnt*y "ceded for mercantile 
may not invest as they like. Even in railroad bonds pur,,oscs’ not 3,1 of thcm w°uld do so unless the 
indiscrimnate purchases may not be made Unless rc,nuncrat,on offered 
» r.ilro.O «0. -n,i,

hr a lerm of it, prevail,
eligible for the Savings Bank list. The ordinary . to Canada we find the one class of cliar-
banks have a greater freedom. It is with their . , - carrvlnK °" a" ‘he kinds of business
funds that the day to day business of the _____ ' °ne by the «'mgs banks, financial
is transacted, crops raised and 
factures carried

arc

cost.

field.

a oeculiar

was attractive, and usually it 
are somewhat upset that at-

. , banks, and
commercial banks in the States. Our banks, in 
reality, are commercial banks. The collection and 
retention of the savings of the people is regarded as 
their proper function quite as much as the discount
ing of notes and the operating of mercantile 
accounts. The large banks also attend to the big 
financial transactions required in Montreal and To
ronto, and do it too without stinting the supply of 
credits placed at the disposal of trade and com
merce So far as our system of savings banks is con
cerned there cannot be any doub t that it has done 
good work for the Dominion. Practically all the 
savings of the people, except those held by the Gov
ernment Savings Banks, and bv the two savings 
banks of the Province of Quebec, have been used 
in the commercial development of the country. In 

e States the vast sum, held by the savings banks 
ba'e gone to help build railroads, to provide money 
Î S'»'1- governments, etc. Our railroad, ha - 

cen built and our provincial governments and

country 
transported, manu- 

on, goods of all kinds distributed, 
other great monetary centres 

these ordinary banks are divided again into two 
classes financial banks and commercial banks. To 
the former falls the duty of financing the 
the stock exchanges, the flotation of new 
large loans to

In New York and

current
trading on 

new securities, 
governments, cities, railroads, and 

other corporations, and, in fact, nearly all special 
undertakings which require at short notice large 
blocks Of capital for use for a short or a long period 
Ihe commercial banks, as their name implies, are 
those identified with mercantile transactions 

In the criticisms refered to above the point taken 
1» that the savings banks may invest altogether in 
securities, their liabilities being payable after no
tice and being moreover of a fixed 
nature, but that there 
unduly large investment in

or permanent 
are grave objections to an 

J securities by financial


